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Barber Board doe·s no't have power to
prescribe rule limiting period of time
within which the eighteen-month apprenticeship must be spent.
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D.e«.r Mr. ~·ltU
)"our: requ.eet; tor
19SI4-r whtoh .ree.4• ••, tellowat

Th1f.l 18 1n t-oaponse to

wovem~er

14.

$.11

opinton dated

tttt haa been .\l,l'f)qb:b. to t~ t.tltient1•. ot
th• Bbb•t Boal'4 that there t• .••• ·4la•
aatd.araet10ctt 1d. th tl\8 •\tr~tftt
of

._1;•••

law :a• pertatncs to .:&Pp.-.n:tio.aa l• th•
ttax-b•r p,;ot:as.•loa.:. Al• 'p~o•:t••« tn •_su-.,.
aectton )loa aeetl·~>n:;;JII:•iJ&e:, -~.a. lohh
19~9» _a p•w.on d•as.,.tu· te p.rae.tt•• ~·
bet"tng 1·rt 'h• e;tate.' ~t• .'l*equtz.ea to
e1 'bheiP ·a1¢'t141e<t the _,....,..,.,
tw
.aa a ,..egtate-re4 appnlt'~#io-.,, ol' '4l tteJ4•4
a •u••cmth._aOhool attc!· ,lai"V.4 e.n adt1•
t1o_nal, ttl•t•,_n •~nb._·,·. ~( ae a rest_._ •. '.·•t•4
s.pprentltJt 'betox-e bet~, •uthcu•tse4 •
.receive a ••1-t;lf:toate fitreat•tto•ttoa
th•

·r:...

auth«>'rl•.tll& him to
this •"'•·;•·

prae~o.e,,

uv•
1•••

the --.4e ln

"Gertaill ·barO.rs_tn :til•: •tate are f10Q4J)t1ng
appre11tioes under ttt:ta.)»."(»v1a1otl ot:the
law, onl.y to h&.V$ them.·qult atter a P•l'S.od
or a few months dur!.ns the eighteen-.Qnth
training p•rlodJ a.ft•.r a Ptt.l'1o4 ot eeve.ral
. mQntb.s or oven seve.Pal J&are thee$: •n•H•ttme
apprenttQ(fe will ...-turn and pt·ok ·up. wb.,.re

lett f/Jtt on tbel.r. a.ppr•ntice ·. ~nqd,
therebJ being auth~l?1·eed .to take tl;le ·
1nat1on and to reee1ve their eert1t':teate ot
reg1at.rat1on upon the compie:tion et tbe
stipulated period as provided tor in th•
th&y

•:ac•-

!""'::._'·/

)

•

J
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Mr,

Ohattles

F.

Quinlin

I
statutes,

howeve~

long a period ot time

ele.peea betlfeen the start or their training
end their eD.m.ination tor a barbers cer'b1t...
ieate.,....

"It has alwa;ya b•en the interpretation of
the.BaJ;''beJI' Board that we a.t-e not Juetit1•4
. under t;he present status of the law in re ...

·qu.1r1ng ·that this appren1J1oeship be servecl
o_ontlnuoualr or within a stipulated pe,r,i5»d•
As prev1oual.y a tated, the»e h.a1 been some
agitation among 801118 or,
barbers to
rectuir• that a time limit be set during
which. this training can be cotnpleted.

,h.

"Would ¥0U please advise the Board of your
opinion as . to wheth•r or not a time limit
auch·aa this would be justified by the
a.et1on of the Board, or 1s 1 t rour opinion
that 'th1iJ is a matter o.t which the Legis•
la tur-e. would have to take cognizancse.
"A l"'eaolution was adoptefl at th~t last . oon•
vent,ion of the State J~urneymen Barbera to
require that., as stated above, a time limit
be set within which an appr-entiee must
·complete his training to~ ~is license.
making an exception only in the case or a
man serving in the Arme-d Fo.J:lC&II.

"Your opin4.6n as to the above would be
appreciated."
>

The State Board of Barber ,h.am.iners is an administrative
body and as such is limited in tts rule making powers. It is
said in 42 Am. ltlr·H Section 53. page j$8:
nThe scope ~d extent .of the power or
ad.m1nistrative-au.thor1t1es tg enact rules
and regulations !s l.imited by the Federal
and state OonstitutionfJattd the statutes
granting them such power~ In many cases<
the power to make !'Ulee and regula tiona
on a particular ~1tb'j e.ct :~;'8 a ·11.m1 ted power,
hs.Tr1r.tS respect to mode and form and time
·
and airoumstanee, and not to substance·•
But in other oases the power is much more
extensive and substantial and may be understood to give plenary eontrol over those

Mr~.

Ohal'les F..;, Quinlin

e.• to
the cuttent .Qt the. pqwer. gtante4 depend•,
at least 1n some sol't1 upon t!le. n•ture otthe anl3Jeot matte}J• ·~ extent ot the
power must be det,irm:J.ne:d bJ the purpoa•
ot the act lUld .tl).e -d1:ff~oult1ea 1 ts ex.ec"'-•
t1on ~gbt enco\Ulter. ·. ~!nee th-. power to.
aubj•ots •. The ma:Le ot construotiQn

make regul.atlo:ns is &\c;\min1,tratiive in

.

. nature, ~$g1•ltt1on may:-.n~_t,.l,)f enacted
under· .the sutse of its e:octre1ae bJ 1aau1.na

a. treplat10l;l 1 Which ,~S O~t Of llarntQllJ'. . . .
with,, or .-wh141\ ~1~J,. ,,z~-~4~h
.11m1ta,
the statu-e · 'tl)e_~ng.:•c.tildlil:ste"4, t>l' ·lfhieh

o.r

1s tneene1-sten.t' with the eXJ)..-ess_1.on

_or

the

lawmakers• intent in othe.t' statutes. · 'rhe
adm.in1strat1ve .offi,oe.fit:s: pow•r 'Ql'Uat be
exero!aed w1 th1n tAe t.rameWQrk or the p.rovisionl!l b~a~owlng .·regulato~ powers on. him
and the .policy ot the •ta.tute which he
adntin1stera •. He cannot 1n1tiat.·e polloy •..
in tb,e true sentJe• but mu•t tund.81Tlentall1
pu.rsu.e a pal.1cy p.J"edetermiMd DJ the 'same .
p:ower trQtn which he der1 ve• his au thol:'1 ty •

* * *"
sutherland's Statutery.Construotion, Section 660,3, says:
"Administrative agencies are purely crea•
tures of legislation without inherent or
~ommon-.1'-w powers.
The general ·rule applied
to ste,tutee gra.nting powers to administrative
'boards, agencies or tribunals is that only
thosepowers are granted which are expressly
or by necessary 1m.plica.tion conferred, and
the ef't'ect usually has to accomplish a .
ratber s~rlct /intet-p:r,.tatlon againat the
exercise or the power cl&.tmed by the administrative body. Tlio rule. has been variously
phrase·d, including language to the effect ·
that a power ~ust be ·'plainly' expressed;
that a power is not to be 'inferred' or
taken by •implic.a.tion 1 ; or that the jurisdiction ot an administrative agency is not
to be tpresumed.·tn

See also State ex rel.,, Springfield Warehouse and Transfer
co. et al. v. Public Service Conu:rrl.ss1on, 240 Mo.: App. 1147, 225

s.w.

(2d)

792,

794~
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The power to 'requi.t>e an apprentice to serve the eighteen•
month apprentioe(lb.ip period prescribed in Seot1.on .328.080, RSMo
1949• Gum.• Slip., 19$)1 within a· speeif1ed. tim.e 11D1'-t is a leg:Ls•
lat1'fle powe:ro.· . lt is said in: 42 ~· .Jul'.tt Section )6, page 329:
''Legislative power is the power to nu.l~e,·
alter, ·or repeal law·s or. l*Ules tor the
tutu.re. To make a :rule ot conduet applicl!l:ble to an individual who but tor
suc:n acttcm would be free. trom 1 t 1 s to
legislate• ir
*.Administration ha.s to .

*

~~et;t~r!:tt!:i~!~fi:;~t!!·•t!n!:r:!!;c t,

.

affaire 'b7 way ot managemoht and over..
aight ·.including investigation• regulation,
and oont:rol, in aeoordanoe with and in
execution ot the pr1rto1pl&i pree'oribed by
the lawmaker•"
The Boarct" of Ba~ber Examiners, bas power to make rules ooncern1ng SB.Ili.tation subjeet .to the approval of the Division of
Health of the State Depa.rtm.e:nt o:t Pu."Qlic Health and Welfare, but,
inasmuch as we f'ind no statute granting the Board the authority
to make a rule requiring the e1ght•en•month apprenticeship to be
served -within a limited. period ot tlme. we must eonelude that
the making of such .rule is beyond the power of the Board~
OON0Ll1$!0N

It is the opinion of this office that the State Board ot
Ba»ber Examiners doe.s not have th$ power to prescribe a rule
limiting the period of time within which the eighteen-month
training period;. provided for 1n Section )28.060, RSMo 1949,
· <hrii1. Sup•, 195.3
1 must be spent·~
·l,"
The foregoing opinion,. which.~ hereby approve, was prepared
by·my As,istant, John w. Inglish•

Very truly yours•

JOHN M_.

DAL~ON

Attorney General
JWinnl

